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Q. 
• :1 a.11.r• Den, 

eve j.1st received c.nd returned the iix loan agree:rient from ;·;-. Y . U. The lo n 
, tree" f''1t l, sts eight print.s, the sarr.8 eig!lt that are list..-,d irJ. tho c 0 talog .... e . 

8i.,;ht prir ts ,·1ere return8d to me r,t the end of December . fherefore there are 
tflo ~rint; unaccounted for , One ii of Ken King in R~ R~ BloJout , . Tro ~ere 

· s 'n, to you, one side view c,nd one fro.,t view and the catalogue lists one of 
them wi hou - specification . The other is from Feb.can and shows Rauschenberg
·,j :~y with C. Brown in the mid~le on one le~ - This appears on your print 
ore}<;'" qs co· tact sho,3t TRZ, ne~ . ,/311.'-3 5'. 

2le.,,se rE't •r,1 them to me ;a.ndwiched betv1een twc sheets of corrugated c&rdboard 
&.H' placc·l ir an. envelope , JY thri vray , one of the prints returned , also 
from Pelican had a bent corner , lower left , and dirt marL:.s frow ham ling on its 
r'3verse r,ide. ' Chis had Hay on the left and C . Brown on the right side) . 

Al-o, somewhere , probably at Bennington , .!'re four slides that I loaned you fo:r 
the gra.TJ.t application , I would apprecicte their return , 

Tht- c·t·logue i., lovely. Have you corfirmed additional bookings for the exhibition? 

r,ricki.r.<' for\'/ard to hee.rin,'.; from you and to t he return of my :;,:.i.~t ... w.l"1 , ic' , • 
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